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Overview of Idaho PTAC



Idaho PTAC Program

The goal of the Idaho PTAC is to educate Idaho 
Businesses on the opportunities to sell to government 
agencies and prime contractors; and assist them in 
successfully completing the procurement process.  We 
accomplish this through:

 Finding opportunities to bid

 Interpreting solicitations and regulations

 Certifications and registrations

 Marketing to government buyers 

and much more



Market Research

 Know your competition
Who are your competitors?
Who are potential future customers buying from now?
What are their strengths and weaknesses?
 How is your business different or better?
Why will customers buy from you?
 Consider the following:
 How are they similar to your business?
 How long have they been in business?
 How does their quality and pricing compare?
 How do their customers buy from them?
Who else do they sell to?



Market Research

 What contacts have been awarded in the past?
 www.usaspending.gov or www.fpds.gov

 Who is registered to sell to the government?
 www.sam.gov, http://dsbs.sba.gov and https://iupdate.dnb.com

 Who has a GSA Federal Supply Schedule?
 www.gsa.gov

 Who is successful on GSA Federal Supply Schedule?
 https://ssq.gsa.gov

 Who won recent awards?  What agencies hope to buy 
in the future?
 www.fbo.gov

 Who else do they sell

http://www.usaspending.gov/
http://www.fpds.gov/
http://www.sam.gov/
http://dsbs.sba.gov/
https://iupdate.dnb.com/
http://www.gsa.gov/
https://ssq.gsa.gov/
http://www.fbo.gov/


Capabilities Statement

 What is a Capabilities Statement?

Marketing Tool

Resume for you business

Concise overview of qualifications & experiences

Demonstrates your distinctive competencies

Provides essential information to customers and 
partners

Clearly shows why you are a “fit” for the customer

Used to compare you with other vendors



Capabilities Statement

 What else can a Capabilities Statement do?

 Information can be valuable when used in 
brochures, websites, and other promotional 
literature.

When you add information about awards, 
certifications, and clients; the Capabilities statement 
can:

Create a sense of trust

Show maturity of your business

Demonstrate capabilities



Capabilities Statement

 Attributes of a strong Capabilities Statement
 Professional Appearance

Customer’s First Impression
Company logos & color – reinforce branding

 Succinct
Focus on strengths & core capabilities
Easy to quickly scan (1-2 pages)
Bullets/short sentences/tables
Watch use of acronyms & industry jargon

 Tailored
Modify for specific opportunities or audiences
Include additional information for government buyers
Continuously Update



 Putting your Capabilities Statement to work!

Use as follow-up after phone calls, appointment, etc

Use as a take-away with your “elevator speech”

Distribute to buyers/potential customers

Small Business Utilization Officer, Small Business 
Liaison Officer, 

 End User, Primes, etc

 Include in proposals

Website and PDF

Tradeshows, meeting, and events

Capabilities Statement



Sources Sought

 What is a Sources Sought Notice?

Market research conducted by the government to 
determine the capabilities and interests of the 
market place.

 It is not an actual proposal solicitation

No contact will be awarded

Follow specific instructions, if none given, provide 
capabilities statement

Watch for solicitation
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Sources Sought

 Sources Sought Notice Response

Carefully read the notice

Mirror the language 

Follow format provided, pull information from 
capabilities statement

Watch for solicitation

PTAC has capabilities to brief sources sought and 
help with response if needed

Watch for solicitation to open on www.fbo.gov or 
our daily bid match message

http://www.fbo.gov/


DSBS



DSBS



DSBS

 Free marketing tool

 Used by COs to search for small business to 
potentially respond to RFP/RFQ

 Used by your competitors to do their market research

 Used by Large Primes to find potential sub-contactors



Next Steps

 Ok, so now you’ve got all this information and you 
wondering, what do I do next?  

 Here are some suggestions to help you along the way.



Small Business Specialists

 Find small business specialists www.osdbu.gov
 Do your market research – be as knowledgeable as 

possible
 Communicate your firms value proposition

How can you solve the agency’s problems?
What unique solutions have you provided to other 

customers?
Can you help that agency or prime meet their small 

business goals?
 Be patient and nice
 Use your interactions as an opportunity to learn
 Don’t ask them for a contact!

http://www.osdbu.gov/


Start Networking

 Attend events such as the Idaho Business Opportunity 
Conference

 Get involved with industry associations

 Register with prime contractors, attend their outreach 
events and other events they attend

 Attend pre-bid conferences and site visits



Gary Moore PTAC Program Manager
garymoore@boisestate.edu
208-426-1741

Lee Velten PTAC Counselor
leevelten@boisestate.edu
208-426-1742

mailto:garymoore@boisestate.edu
mailto:leevelten@boisestate.edu

